
ls?5i. 0a-?nii- n- v.. junia vawujjia PIT A TIT II'IKOUlbrUbSJilll Vi3K onTajyEuro; jnpoifcUiemthey would
no longer be led by party cries and
bloodv shirts, shaking in Hhe wind.

T7E, CPHJUBIA M AUGUSflfiTR. R.R.R., State Life Insurance CO.
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Jhe Skajtjng link has bee re-ope- n-

ay School Conic eja-i- et

in B.leignvbn

derers and ro
- . 1ave several times attemptea tne me

of Mr. J. J. Coran, of Wadesboro.
Mr. Turner, of the Sentinel, has giv- -j

ne . eaiioriai t

X

These slight variation owasiMiaUyfhrv'QM ntisohlM: kKi ver DWii lOJOPKCharlotte, Columbia. & Augusta Railroad
INVITES the attention oranHerchahls anif Cotton Shrppersln Ch"arrotte,"aiHr upon theroads cxHTfflPf tinertJi m A aihf fYnflmarv hvTTritnp

, J' l V -improve it,

Tlaid Marimrlbe-VVilmingtoii boy
murderefg ifea3 en;; ye-s- en tended to
death toe seiuenca to-b- ejecuted-o- n

the 18th of December, . , , i

.WC.TB Sanders;; Bsopa prominent apd

.talented kiafyer .f gJohnston
aipt oi prain iever-ou Anursaay inigni.
rasC'after a'sliort iflne. f r
TiN?' Jos. Utley, Jrt.; and i Miss tltkte,'
daughter of the late Rev Jasvili "Mc- -.

Teill, of Fay e.tteviller , were niarrjed!trc'fK'd'?'a8elera rericttdh' iirtked ' tipdn resi- -

C II AS 4 tt M Editor & Proprietor.

Tueiday,. November 3, 1874.

'frce from the "dotlnsf scruples that
a iemr 'oter free-bor- n reason." f

, THE SHREVEPOIiT ARRESTS- -

that it
. --makes a.yery - considerable difference

with ihailadicaLparty whether theirs,
or Bbme ono' tee's' 6xU gored. The
telegrah h8preaaf infold u9 M

" th arrest of ft1 number of fefom irtettt'

FdiBtsMlMl Scnnn'Atlatmc Sea Forts enioyed

01tffhe GreM Atlaic CoaLie via
ainmore, uany, insurance per cent.

'' 'Philadelphia, Daily,-Instireif- r

NEWrYOEKi'MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,

TT5R (lW:r:RnlTAv' Tlfl?!Sr A VS A

2d. 'By wayilfeitfgtori andTSro-- t Steam
drdays.srW percent. ' '

PHILADELPHIA. EVERY AVEDifRnA Y.

iU :tWDSE8DA3ND SATtFRtfAYS,

' ' TO THAT OK

3d By the ChWrlesfori Line to Baltimore,

TO PHILADELPEfJA, :EVERY FRIDAY,

DAY AND S'ATDRD AY3, TO

TN'STTRAXrili1. i ihr cvxt vww vniv4
INStfftXtfrRWAtlZED0

20th, 1674.

n.

on

over its lines, artrtfc frtK trn S

Oolumbi a. WilMrngUft WaKof!smoTOlf fit

i id
THUK! 13AY, 8 - Jim

m tti? rn ivs txtotto . , o i.

F

Line ttoltor nesdavsnd Mat'

RLH,. ,

Weekly. v

TO 'eV YORk. " Ttt RDAYS. TH

ESriATURDAV.-

" " President.
GeneraOSuperirrtehdent.

Gett'l .iElMzht Aeentf?'
vy. w. riiiijisAM, Agent.
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Shippers.i
S i,

" fcitiZcttioSti who
fre'lQi)e dragged bqre a legai tribu-

nal" for saying that ijbey. will not em THE uorivaljed gteaw Linefepilitiesof the "three Ports of Portsmomth, Wilmington
and Charlestorv:a,-ithetmbine-d eqttipmeutsx)f te Q. 0. & A., W. Q. fc jA., pd toUief
roads, enab,le;ua.tQ.b'd Ua. cotton and all other 'merchandise in unlimited IquaTOttA.Jnd
4d assure pus ptpugofe afesolute freedom from detention. ' '
"..rTon. R..R.4iBlBHBSi - - - - Gen'l ManAtrftr
LS WiHrrjs. astjekson, -

A. Pope.

PIEDMONT

Notice to

-

rpHE PIEDMONT AIR LINE with its Rail and water connections, affords unparelleled

facilities for the quick and safe transportation ofvfeit to $k$ffi& f(rlliern H

'Shippers can Choose the Following Routes:
By Rai l to the Ports of RICHMOND, NORFOLK OR PORTSMOUTH, and thence by

" ,
tirst-cle- ss line? of Steamers, to Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston.

... . . t . .
' '

unbrdken gnaga'Attd. therefore.' the orilv6fiTHIS is the ohlyiine to Port?mouth of

which has no transfer.

RATES ALWAYS AS LOW AND TIME

aug!5-- tf

READ, RFJk. , I Iy

They would see that the ifreedom of
the PPR njust joe saved iq,

Ti til

T-da- v the New Fair of the Uaro- -

linas commences, and at this writing
there is every prospect that it will be
thergTamTesT success which any Fair
has ever attained in Cliarlotte. We
take this opportunity to again suggest
th" formation nf an Association. which
will have first its object. the fcrbper
celebration fbr Centennial f anni- -
yersary of the.Metklenburg Declara-

tion of Indepindencerv which : bomes.

oJQCathe twentieth next: M'-- .

0061 importuned ofi' a
broiJeVcelebHtiouf a 4aji which "isr

itndtought to;peia recollection; near
n'd geatWtOtjr; people.. We know

lhatur ! declittftlSnreceeded? that
of the Nationa? Declarttjon. of slnde-nendMilgi- M

World
feMWeye? 'gte& ? credit! therefo, and
ati the

'

one hundreth anni

llfa oughtMiijp.nlo i'rt'ngett!ngHip the
celebrAtioii, as swilljplaceon the

ample,
and complete history ofthe trine
wbeii&a'rtfieVs pledrreir lives,
their fortunes, :vnd their sacred
honer?" tb indicAteHheir r1gha and
to maintain and support American

Mftdependenbe wb'icrr ''was tinilly and
formerly recognized seven years later
at Yorktourcii.Va.."-5-

Our revolution having been ;i grand
success, wc cap afford to be proud of
it, and as .the County of Mecklenburg
led the ban, we are prouder still of her
history, and of the deeds of her sons
It is meet and proper that' on' the re-

turn of ur Centennial anniversary,
whatever may be, or may not be, done
at any other time, that we inaugurate
a grand celebration in honor to the
deeds our fathers, and which :vilj,be
an honor to their living represefnU-- ,

lives.
We suggest that a meeting be held

next Thursday on the Fair Grounds
for the purpose of forming an assocra-tio- n

and the appointment of the prop-
er committees to take" the .matter of
our celebration on the 20th, of, next
Ma 3', in haiul in earnest- - We .in us t
have a celebration, and that celebra-

tion must be creditable to the occa
sion, and creditable to the pride of our
people. Who will be the first to move
in the matter?" We offer the columns
of the Observer free to any 'Tfiend
of the enterprise foifihe discussion'nf
the nlject, Who will come forward ?

THE ELECTIONS fO DAY,

Twenty-fou- r State? and three feiri-ne- s

hold flections to-da- y, at which
efevch governors, seventeen State legis-

latures, two hundred ar.d twelve Con-gresa- ng

; a nd () tl i rre.; tja-jtoji-
i Rele-

gates are to f
be u'nose;i. The legisla-

tures to be elected will choose thirteen
Senators of the United States. Arkan-atiFior'ul- a.

Georgiuj Kentucky, Mary- -

larwl, Ithode Island,. Texas, Virginia
and Wisconsin elect-onl- Congress
men. The eleven States that elect guv:
ernors heckles other' State officers, and
Corigr'aaVncn ure: l)eiavaiv, Alabama.
Kaiif-a.x- , Michigan,
Missouri, , South Carolina, Nevada,
Xew Jersey, New York and Tennessee.
fhe territorits in which elections will
e held for dplegate are Arizona, Ida- -
o and Wasuingtou. Besides 'these,.
liinoia, Minnesota. Pennsylvania' and
Louisiana elect minor State officers

and Congressmen. ; All these elections
occur to-d- ay, except that-o- Louisiana
which took place yesterday, and which
was probabiyjiuoUicr satire on popu- -

tions. To-d-.i- y's shower of ballot.-- will
complete the lit of representat ives for
the forty lourth Congress, except 17,
which are tocomefrom Connecticut,
MusisMppi, New Hampshire and Cali- -

fomia. When s-- coiirtidcr the mo
mentous interests to le decided at the
polls to-u- ay, well may we await with
anxiety the'returns that the trembling
wires will bring tomqrow piorpjug.

....i,

Westers Pennsylvania Undoubted
ly Democratic, A Ptttsbqrgh Letter
to fhe New Vork tribune Caays The
result of the Ohio and Ipdiana elect
irons- - is! already felt iu the .Copgress-ioiiarcanVas- s

in Wester"nfiienn8vtva- -
n iaj which- - is' so 'nomic'aih" 'distinct
fruui the eastern portion ftf tn'e1 Strate
as(to b fcracticallv reeardexi as S'State
w itsftit 'iri T the present cohtest.'' or
lour years the KeDublican party has
been steadily .losing, west pthe. moun-
tains; untirat' the lasC.eiectioh the vote
was nearly evenly dvVided between the
twx pariies; and on the Sfd of No Vera -

bethe, western counties wjti probably?
giye,, from .3,000 tO vojOOtf Democratic
majonty, both.in the contest fofvCon- -

ressnien andoji the State ticket!. :

Au extraordmAryiiACC.onnt ha4.! Ap- -

pear.eu lja r renca ,agrjpu:ijiuraif jouru-aTt- o

effect thai straw forms an adni ir--
able iighfhirfgfconductdr;li It hasl)eeh
obserred-tha- t stfcw tiad the-propert- y

f discharging ' Leyderi ;jr8 wUhout"
park.)ir. xpkisidn; and 'sonietfne'ih'

the neighborhood s tjTVrbes had ithe
jdeAo(.onbtruetwe:iidraw!'i1i2btBin- -

tconducvtifjwhich
fasteni lis a w,fsp of, rope of t ra ?f s-i- a
ieai sticic ny means oi,Drasf wireranu

capping the conductoritWS; copper
point, h U is assorted thaf tlUBeSperl-:mn.M4')enlJlediMiiUfllrg-

arunnd-3GvieH- ,j cihtfi'n-c6iiimUn- e

having been- - proyjdfitljiYjtbsttch ttjnnt
conductors, on ly .oncbeing. erected Sot
every six arnents.' or 75,).'acr"esi"ind
that the Whole neighborhood hiss thu4

j been preserved from the effects' h6t

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
CURES THE WORST PAIXS

In from One to Twenty Minute
NOT ONE HOUR

ner rc '.ig this Mtertisemeat w4 ...
SOFTER WITH PAIN.

RADWAY'S READY RKUBF IS A CT7

Is wMhgflrrtnJ It
Xlio Onl"aint Remedy

appUeatiim ...
or ornst, k,

is rami oxe to TWSTriTMtrrE8.

! y Jffer
RADWAY'S READY RELlrr

DDES.

80IlE.THROATi P1"??. ?REAThiq" LCng.

tr.T2??. rtoth.MH or
mm

wax: KeMT Keller with tBeni: A fiiCT

L --IT1V1ItOT fAOTTP

ierii

fphokl. Yellow, and other Fever (aUtd b ft
1AET,1 Fifty ceata per botUe. T BE.

(1EAIT11! BEAUTY!!
STRONG AND PURE RICH 3L00D INORF

OF FLESH AND VfEIOHT-JcLBA- R KIN iv5, ,KAUTIFUL COXPLRXION SECURED TO ALU

pl AD WAY'S
.m m naif tr &y

lemm Resolvent

:yjj BLOOD PURIFIER,

fOhii,f80,APID ARE TUB CHANGES THR
UNDER TOE INFLUENCE

iTHIS TBCLY W0NDERFl1 MAMCINS

3vM Bav an(Mase in

3d! Weiilt Is Seei aifl Ml.
Erery drop of the fiARSAPABTXitAK RESOL-

VENT communicates through the Blood, Sweat. Urine.
rtSa!sS?S'ulcM of lV3nf'Je vigor of

iou SSWalyro! ullft MOnmBt"
Glandular disease. Ulcers in the throat. Mouth, Tu-
mors, Nodesin the Glandsand other parts of the system,
Sore Eyes, Stramoroiis discharges from the Earn, and
the worst forms of 8kin diseases, Eruptions, Fever
Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,

charges. Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm and all wastes f
,thcUife prineiphv-ar- a within the curative range of this
' Waaerf3to09naCtombtry, and a few days' use wi.l
trow to any person using itfor either of these forms v(
disease, nt rower, to core tbeTtt, .

uv4(4Mti9DtiaHt Wniww R:HMd-rth- e wtstet
Taa&aecyhMMWi Hvlhatif icv - ty.ttmrQmtng, eac- -

thfe AASSAPAXILLIAM-'WH- I

is certain; for when once this remedy MipBtneei its
work of purification, and encceeds in dirmimhlag tb
toaaoi wastes. lis repairs wm oe rapia. ano-aTv- ry oiy

TTTl fnfltfb TeTaeAIT Aents hi t InTCii re oPC Bron c, 8cro- -

fuloua. Constitutional, and Skin diseases; but it ii the

tpiy ai0ve"cure fr.
Kidney & Bladder Complaints,

Vl4ri 3 Wombiseisesl atarel. Diabetes, Dropsy,
MeApab at WaUrAaeoaHoeacaof Urine, Brlrht's Pit- -

ease, AiDummuna, ana in au cases wnera mere art
ijriclc-dustd- f potiU.or ttoe water ia thick, clondy, mixed
with substances like the white of an egg, or threads like
white silk, or there is a morbid, dark, bilious appear- -

yinca), mad White bone-dus- t deposits, and when there is

h pdcARigKborning sensation when passing water, and
pain in the Small of the Back and along the Loins.

ttmdr;'pf Growth
Cwicer i WsMvaW. 'Miolvent.

, j,... if', .'U'ini ,w w t

1 t, i aj i n

fill iV' V f

i.s.'D R: 'RADWAY'S :

laateaeletmntlv coated with sweot pnra,
aJtiel a0rifri cleanse and strengthen. Rail- -

aMlaVtortHe core of all disorders of the Stomach.
Liver. Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous Disease.
Headache. Constipation, CoatiTeness, IndHrastinn. Dyi
pepata. Biliousness, Bilious Fever, Inflammation nf ilw
Bowels, fites, and ait Derangement ot the Internal
Viscera. Warranted to effect a positive cure. Psreiy
Vegatableacoataining bo merenryfaineralsoraaletri- -

BQffiBtU free the .n-ter-n

frona all the above named disorder. Price, XS cents
per Box. SOLD BT DKUUOISTS.

read "FALSR AKD TKUK." Sand one letter
sUsop.to &ADWAT AvXO.Jo.T3 Warren St., htw
York. nfonaaUos worth-- InoaaMds will be sent yon

F0U N D !

Aiai.WhkeJIouse.in Washington, a large

lot of MONEY supposed to have been
dropped by parties representing

$350,000,000
while dtPyPvlsif trmiHr&er r
All the Money Can be Made

J, T. JUTLER,
who is selling off all of his fine GOLD and

SILVER WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEW-

ELRY; SILVER- - and PLATED WARE,
8PEX7TA(fC8,'A,;'torprepare for a splendid

llLIi STOCK;' nnii - r
fhsefJvrh Vknt mrgalris Come and

' A :mee Wle ' '

cffj.'ilWwfiaBfalpmen Call Brass,

JSroa. ibdidr6ld."t?old. Evervthihe warrant- -

ed
-- rhip'rice paid for old Gold

rWti&Ms Jfewelry re-

paired arid wartedtfor.l2-nonth- s at
- .1. V m. OTTTT tCB'S

"

;
.

,;. ;tjplHriilaae,
:t. .:!- 4 .,fen.v".?arlotte, N. C.

'nssmmssii- -

JUST RECEIVED
;i.'iLis;-;.-

50 Casks ,tf Bottled --Ale,
28 Casks DC SottteiiPbrter,
25 Casks of Bottled Lager,

For aale At reasonable prioes.',:
. rtfcilia-f- - lif.j-- i J .;WJi:BLACK--
, , augt7i'74U.

vpfioil..t aeinpos.
or sale. by-- A. . N.sip7 .

xwvv

i5LTEBRA?TED PIfJL AXTPXPHrA CUSTOM
BOOTS' SHOES,; for l'Misses nd Children, ki i,

? f .MPLB L SSSe

, i SPLKNDlTj kit of EilicT "Baper, elegan t

paper w m&icn, BnuwiiaruwB.,
eataliPattarn4 v A new tylerU8bout.

octlG--tf. PHIFER A STEELE.
VI Hi'i rt "

S er'foaV Martty Cotters. Nbne
hlMtood workmen-n"eedrPy- ntrn sept gj'. j J.t bit ViJY?iA. 'MCW wv

'N.lUlHl rrrr
' Vj o.u 1.si SrlW-aaa!-r.-

A ' jwoofW,lv 'i SHRIEK S.

rriSB cheapest and best piaoe w "a'BZ
saUsA

E'X1 if f ILK
.xrt

iB,

GREAT DISCOVERY.

Bradley's Patent Enarnel

Because it is essentially a Home Institu
liOTrapprciatbyHiBeeople7-i- n

vPtB ovorv tfnn of rhnUsii rwhiVii i u
1V - C -

and protect Home enterprises
Has.loaria tOljHcy Itoiagrs MilharlQttei

: al low rates lof interest, ten times the
. gross premiums received in Oharlql,
. and guarantees to invest; all i premiums
.received here iu,Jicfinanner.:

Erua in 'responsibiljty.and good manage-'- .
' meijt'to.ariy Life Company in the wwld,

Issties every desirable form. , of Policy 'at as
row Taxes aa uny nrst-cia- ss company.

denceor trayeE. fSi' t.

Policies noa-forfeitab- ie ite?'twb and three
n annual payments. -- U '."

No withdrawal of Agencies from a section
when. once established,, subjecting Pol-

icy Holders to the ,incony.epieric.e of re
niittiHg premi'jms to Kew! York or 'ee-- '
where by 12 o'clock of thS day fcxed, or
forfeit their policy and lose all trie! "pre-

vious payments. :
s .

.The time has come for citizens ofNorth )Car-oli- na

to encourage: Home r Institutions,
and- - .we"1 recommend-Jhi- s CoTOBan as
eminety worthy of jjtr9nage..:! (

;;

TIIU9, II. UAIJfiUmit.
District Agent. .

oc25-t- f
J lJli "tliS Stist

ft : am

mHE best advice that can ,be given - to.
X" persons sunenng irom vyspepsai.iliU-iouar&(mplaints- ,'i

' Colicj i Constipation,
tjick . iieaaacne, if ever ana Ague,f. Nervous
Debility, or of any disorder Affecting the
stomachf'1 liver : or kidneys, " is to tone,
cleanse and regulate them oy r i -.-.-

DRTTJTT'S VEGETABLE LXVER.PILI
They act very tnPdly. yet they thbroueh

Jyl 'restoresthe functional taction 6f the di-

gestive organs and the intestines, and re-
novate the whole system. They produce
neither nausea; griping r- weakness, and
piay.be taken, at any time wtthoyt1 change

fdiet or occupation. .'T . .
Price, 25c a box, Sold' bv all 'Druggists.

ill

: A distinguished clerervmari ' of New York.
speaking of this remedy, characterizes it aa

iOne of the. special tJessings of the 'nine-
teenth century. The certainty of : its heal
ing enecv , said ne, and the jmcuunity
irom oan$;er wpemer aaminiswreo kocnu-dre- n

'oft to adults, adapt it for the widely
nobiilfr use :it hasfttraified." Non would
ionflt suiter from lriinrWitntilaint if thpv
knew how ,.easily:41iey can ?ie eared by this
remedy. By its timely "usai all pulmonary
diseases may . be arrested, and consump
tion the scourge that sweeps away, thou-
sands every ear would be checked .in its
commencement. Persons With a seated
cougb-whic- h breaks their rest at night,
will nna, - oy t akukg- - tttr Kjtpectorant on
giH3g to bed'they may be sure of 'unbTO-jke- n;

i'eep - iest.and Refreshing Pnssessing,
very pleasant. ;taste itia-- ,ea8liy ; adminis-

tered to cUUd'rn. Sold, by all Druggists,
Labratory, 48 and 20 Cdu'rtland St., New

York. feb lOdeddAwly

DK TTJTT'S HAIR DYE.
Possesses qualities thtit no other Dve does.
It : eflecs: as iKstanttmeul, 'an3 sd natural
that ,t,cannot be , detected : by the closest
observer. .It is harudess,. easilv applied
and- - ife " use among 'fashionable
hair . dressers ; Irrt every? targe , city itt the
United States. ..

,
'

-

Price $t 'a br. 8old everrwhere.

Scrofula, eruptive-diseases--of the Skin,
St. Anthony's Fire, .Erysipelas, , Blotches,
Tumois, Boils, Tetter,' and Salt Rheum,

LScaldHead,Rjngwormi t RhBuniatiBra, pain
ana eniargment ot the, pones, v lemale weaK-nes- dj

Sterrility, Ieucdrrhoea or whites,
womb diseases, Dropsy,J "White Swellings,
Syphilis, Kidney and Liver" Complaint,
Mercurial Taint, and Pilw, all proceed
from impure blood.'

DK, TUTT'S S ARSSA P A RI LL A
is the most powerful Blood 'Purifier known
to medical science It enters" into the cir
culation arid"' eradicates' every:, morbific
agent; renovwtes the system ; prodtices a
beautiful complexion 'Jind causes the body
to gain flesh and increase jn wpight. .i. ,' i

K12EP THE BLOOD HEALTHY
and all will b'ef wen." Td' dd, to,'.' nothing
has ever beenofferedrifet"weAnj "'compare
with this valuablet veeetthte extract. Price
$1.00 a bottle: Sold bv ail JDrumristas. Office
8 Cortlandt "Street: 'jSTl Y,, 'mvX

BOTDEnsaOttSiS:

WILLIAM lOWZEEr JPI-tfp'Jir- tr

A FI SlS'HOTEL,1 situated coi r

venient to the business nart of the city
Oronihus mil be foun4 at depdito

conveyasiefeertb- - the hotel. ... .Xmar 2 tf

roTiGK:tr wMitn1 C. HARRY1& theAn!yf)e1rsorfJ'athbr-lze- d

by the FairiAsspdaiwJtrjssiig !"rliir
Bulletin andi8&aodv.:W)f,fhfe-sam- e

on the rjnds'd'Cn-- i rig" 'fair week, apd
he is the alniJihV
sign or signs m; 4lBierlees,ef isaSdigrtJlmds.

ocl7-t- f ,v IfAWELE--
,

!

MentWrjin thejpubjicTHANKINGfrry--
.

P, would begMeavtfto
ca1 their, attention; rtof tbJ fat ?tbat llani
daily recei vingJare4sldtvionso-m- y present
Btoclt ol vtrpcfirieslcMssiBuiwr- -

J

lrd. Suga r, Coffee, Flour ja speciaiiyj au
Am. : Call an9

1jsi- - !f-- t i.' " r!itv--

octtft w iYii"
Jji!anA5ct4iea Kefitjinli

octai-t- i.

EW.rOOODajHrrtv-iiotii- f

Al JPen i;nd. rtRngli iiSuUtigis?flaB(c3fi
ur ants;,wtcn w 'PTjWtheery lowest prlceVe-rusrve1-

y for cash ,f I
;Sxic25:ta i:':i.''y.'s.'rffItlLlI3;f

' ... J Ki
j
I

RIM Mil,N'? HepatlCompound, a new

MAD E

Pure White Lead, Linseed Oil and

, :i.- READ iTHBOLLOWING TEOig.'O j 9 g 9

who abitual.ly supportploy persona, , !

mr for; office, whoro, d.ong all in
""theaipover.ito drag, property owners!

:) Th$ Boston -- Hfrald has a - very just
:

ikfcti;ytf&&. the head of "The Bloody

ShirV' ontne sact dftfeea'e'Shreve-poft

arrests' It' states the case thus:
'The affidavit uoon which some of

tJL-'k- i f CV-n.- .n.

pofft::Cfc.f1faVg? beenarrested , asserts

;i'itoltterotii'qtBaiified-voter- s in said
the rich fc ofsuffrage,

irby ihreatening'to deprive ; said voters
ofemptoynientibynjeatening to re-fus- e,

to; lenewjthe, contracts with said
voters for labor, in .violation of a stat-
ute of the United States

Ana upQnKtnisJ.ne Herald, says :

, A"U,t that .all ? - After all ,ve have.
neam about, muraerniassacre, anu in- -

, timidatidn reigning supreme, is there
nothing to arresmen'for bat refusing
tjr Tnew contracts with "rJegrVJes if they
vote Tor thieveWand sWfndlersf We
do not believe in any-kin- d of coercion

; used towards any : class of voters, but
ilhe ofien8e sworn to 4n the; affidavit
- upon whic.b. ninety prominent citizens;

of ShrevepoiiUajre arrested is not qn
demanding the poesem? of United
States troops.'and it fails to justify the
shaking of the bloody shirt upon every
iortbero'tPlatfo,'m,'8 - a warning
agaiiist.tht) bloca --thirsty . Democrats.

. We ,hAver,leen tinfvrmed diiring the
rwAaoni t1 1 1 m Ta lorn thiit n iia- -
toni-hou- se officer of this city, has been
thrbughJthe haVy-yaix- l and warned ti e
wlorlrro erf that they most throw ;lieir
Vdteaf for certaiicandidates. That u
ete'n a worse offence than is chafed

- against the citizens of Shrevepnrt, but
there are no troops sent to Mussachu- -

,eseilito oeaipyho custom-hous- e and
secure the arrest yf VYUUan; A. Sim-
mons and his 'wire-pullin- g subordi-
nate." , ,

Exactly. The Herald pursues thd
discission by. refcrrjpg to the custom
of,tt;e ederal.Fxeutive of employing
workmen. in tUftuayy-yaj- ds with .the
view of using aa voters ahva'8
ihcr!eaing tlieirnamber about elec
ttc-'n-1 time, and never employing them
witk-jftfetonc- a- t&aupaUy or- - skill;

tent persons to be voted at the pons.
The officers of the navy.cyjnpjnii of it
bitterly. .

4 tftOow witftmporMyo Bost on
might have menttoned the well known
custom of large manulk'ftiiring com

-- panie'Kt the KtfctWd f tAWpelli h t h ei r
operative to vote their favorite ticket

.upon thefjain of' discharge', from
failu.. But that

wWcb finds toleration in the North
..'in ,iite.jittrbe',punWhed With

. ftnaJand iinpriso'nment. The Govern
'jpn't''trffiitr1?efctoi; the Southern

rrTPfQple,wluIe orfheyu 'nianutatrturers
"nghcAthf andven'the 'Federal

Government deals "in
' party, politics

and bribes j. men. 4o. vote the ticket by
. gixing them employment.

'
y" ?Wr, Coserrati tea of. H6jrlW Carolina
who i ave 'tecppie habitually, used to
seeTng'pohtical favrifes rewarded for
theirs political xjnyyiQ who have
seen the whole pviwerjand'patroivage

to.the tndH fwffitietth're'pro
-'- Weil KvhbhW-paid'th- e taXes

l m posed ' by carpet-bag-sc- ai la w a g
tjealfttttreiff ITortf GaTrolina we who

",xSaVe! iuuefed u nder; the evils of a 'Bad- -'

' icak constitution,- - made !by 'men who'
drove. the co)pred ters into the sup

.nparfroi ineir men and- - measures, like
sheep to the shamMesa'ndNv'fio.far

KPlbhe proscribed every! man
.IwV'dared 'to think for himselfJ who-hav- e

seen our fair Southern land td
overflow with fraud ' and cbrrubfionf

ftfjWSTwWta HWiPf sympa
4bwe?,with. the JtcatotuHerald.

Well m ay the Herald excfaWi ' after
giving a detailed account tot the Will it--'

Jcal "eryitajireuire jnf the Govern- -

Is-t- his right JnvMaAchttseltk
jMle a

1 cillzerie'arrest-- y

d. under, the menace Of Federal bavo
- netsT bccauie.they tfrreateri ndt 16 ye--

the Presbyterian Crclpf that own

, Aj a. meeting cfrthe Directors of the n,
Wilmington ,.&. Seaside .JRailwaJ, on
Friday, Ojploriel; W. XnXes wjeljectea
Presia en t,Thps . DMeare, a, :Treasb rer ,

and thefol 16 wing gentlem en Direfctors,
as we'learrVfrbnrth Star ; C6l.lS.-L-.
Fremont, I. B. Grainger, W. Affi'fe, O.
G. Parsley, Jr., T. J. Southerlanfl, F.
Mi WooteiK J: Vi Atkinson; ;

. ' , ....... 1 r

An unfortunate arid fatal difficulty;
occurred nea r "Saratoga; W ildori " deftrn-- '

ty, on theth,7 betWeeii ''FrahKft' J
Woodward, Esq., and Josiah Hehsind. .C 117 I n. I. -'' n ' Mjxr. ?uouwaru ls it uigniy respecea
citizen of W'ilson and it is thdbgtit
acted in .self-defen- ce, as Hensin hafl
been lieanl to threaten.his life several
times on the day of the killing. , ;

The question of the champioiishitf
ol tne Mate among the basebaliistsnotlr
having beenjsettled at the late State I.',
J? air. uuas neen proposed by tne State
A&rreutfiiral Society that the clubs
niakiY)g:clalikis tothe prize shall meet
at Goldsbovo pn le second Tiwsjiyin

rNovember, a"int then under the super
vision of a committee' of five gentle-
men appointed by the Societyi to play
one gamei the victors to have" and pola
the bat and hall as private property-b- r

as the. champion bat and hall of the
State, as. they. may elect.

The FftTette'ville Vktqlr says ; A
hugo ailiga'for was captured on! the
24th-Jinst,-

i
n; county, from"

tlie old null, pond, oelongiug Mrs. o
Katy Brown,by Mr..JAus-le- y Harp.
Length 10 feet B incites ; diameter, 18

weight atK.) pounds, i he nook used m
tackling his wrdhtp was bailed with
a raccoon: tie was taken trom ana
water one month and three'days after
being booked when he was found qqite
deatU- - Numberaof the enrious imVe
viaitedjthe spot w. here he lies in state.

The" Statesvitte American says : "W.
D. Marshall, "tjftferander county,. a
most quiet nnd estimable-'Citizen- ; a.a
we learn from Dr. J. F. Jong .Qf tliis,
place, was severely, stabbed iyj ilia
brother, on lastThursdivyi vyithout 4qy
provocation, and lies in a crTticaV c6n-- r

dition. Mr. Marshall had been toTay--
Idrsville to obtain' his rtiafl ariftinat of
a tenant who resides 'hear ; his '

resi-
dence, imd; on his refurn"Went to the
house of hi9:tenant to deliver that por-
tion of the mail matter belonging! to
hjm.."nAt. .'the. liouse. he found his
br6ther,. who was much intoxicated,
aousing me leuant ajKi lys iamjjy,ana
fiffldly attenVpted to 'persuade him to a
desist and "go with him home. The
two'went out at the door together,;
when-th- intoxicated ahd murderous
brother wheeling in front, plunged a
very long knife into the stomach and
abdomen of his brother, causing the
intestines to fall out and a large flow
of blood. Mr. Marshall is well known
to us as a most qtviet and estimable
gentleman; jvhile his brother is said to
be quite the reverse, and a dangerous
man. The offender was arrested and
confined inihefXaylorsvillejaih The
American ; editorially ; says that Mr.
Marshall has since died f bis
wound.V' . :

NOW 'COMIX'G
.

IN EVEKY DAY,

AT

R. F. Davidsbh's
FURJVITUI1JG

.i--. NEAR THE COURTHOTjSk r

Our old stock of Walnut'3 'chamber' Suits
having been ephfjrgffer-tq-i the pubtic

A Fine rioWStock,

J

AT

SEDUCED PKICES,
i And in proorF-bu- r assertion we trill sell

F ORTY'TFIFTi.bd t .
L A jt S,

;'.-r,- r.r. rfSH tutu t ;.

Andbirother 3
f -- J

01.

Our stock is Irge-Anattllfiin-
d 'thbse in

want of Fumltuft ftlffnffaTtEat Itwill pay
... : jfcAt'.JU. J4JLI i1!a1 HULlit. J''

ijSijeei al i ridtrciarmeil s enWeS to trtle

Next door to" J4 H. HAori,1! street.

uruceneranu rrovisious. i- -i
i

L J?Xn Purefcas thitoek tdl&ixxsott
"Hr'piuvin, tne .store, formerlypted.HjHHfeadfifstrid: havTi

J,wew ; pPMea tSfiartaMh .ine LplHtf5 With
mivjs JrViW.n, vasc8Ul

tei;Pf ?. 2 .feiased-elaewbe-re, an4
solicit a part of their patronage.! i'f i

j uai. iuwre a jot 01 Jresh MackereLXthi,
.VPHr'a. 1 4.1 r In , tha al,W bi.:,! A I

small lot of Hardware, jind itJuUery-wlAj- tt I

txp4 nnest qu V of Cheara' .Tobacod
irosh anil hiiin'Uf - T I

t dT :tCfT;McADEN'S RUn isTOTtlK

.... .
,tv lOCO f VWJ fjifJ-t- d

I

tXt Wttvts) no aiii

Prom Prof W'GP TStom6na,,vWako Forest College, JSTorth Carolina.
Wake Forest College. N C, October 4, 1873. ....

Mr OiTi(ftl-iDcatSr-rr We have for severar months been using your Bradley's
Patent Enamel Paint on our College Building,. and are weIl pl&sedT withi lit ifhough it
'as applied by 'one having no'experience in such work; vet WteBate-- a feobd Job. We ttiall
continue to use it believing that in point-o- f economy, durability-- d facilitv of applica-
tion, it is superior to any other pigment offered in the market. W G SIMMONS.

.. o - t; .!:-- ' '

From Messrs Englehard & Saunders, Editors and Proprietors ''onxnal"
, Wiijcikgtoh, N C, Dec. 26,' 1873' ... :

We desire to call especial attention to the advertisement 'TateiBt Knirael
Paint.' We can recommend it from a knowledge of ita mentStO SasbOwiSl tb eHployees
of vhi? oftice hating purchased some of this paint fromfMP sCe?' JnigMf. tf Baltimore,
have used it, and speak in the highest terms of it, after a triaVof feyeral; Months. "While
it is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and it Cost and convenience
will recommend it to alt in need of paint. '

- . r R
; j, '

From aiimM :.: - vh.;u -

The Piina,,' f"A WWft !Co. ."ajJ1ebui, 187S. .

Mr C f Kiu'shii-Si- x : The paint came safe to hand p ordered, 2 Jsegs 6 gairoaa each,
and 3 buckets, 1 gallon each, . As practice was . slackI, did-he- i joD.stayself Two 4 weeks
(not oohstaritf work: completed the house coats ; .the last coat I oSDDlied thikr.nd It

w generally cohoeded. that, for "enamel,"
colors, tnere is not a nanusomer joomxhe place. 1 saved sixuve flOUaja by, the opera-rion-whi- ch

is an item just now with the 'Southern ..DeonW.r-It- , shomki be. cenerallv
adopted in this State. Any country lad can
as "testimonials,'; hat I feel so forcibly the
1 11c nun 1? i uui pcpic iu cAtciicnujr ui xuairiHi, iu ucsjiiy oi coior, ana in tne iaci s

being "ready mixeti," that T give you permission (if !il is'Meslrabl-fofiV6u- to 'make
what use yon think proper of this letter. Very resrKxtfuify ttd truly,- - 8 ifcGILL,'M D,

QTJKII TOANUlTtTERaiENlS.l "3

J. A. WILSON; Agent.

An READjl. a-- a A.

-

Paint,
FROM

Zinc, and Alwnysltadytor Use.

like lrardnessftndbody-avndrJiarmon- y of

apply it. . I have never debbied in such stock
great adjtabjl!ari of yOTK'tEftatnei Paint" to

ocaiuta oeins eciaeuiy cneaper.- - J.V iii. iur- -

sodn-- ' ' .Yours re6pectfiiily 1 1 R WJtAYNE,

abblied: Sold nv th gallon. t.One ,lon covers

UCl i. XM!

SoIaclBentv
P4 West ljorabaid; Street BaMmore

ii.r. i i iiin I" i i

I will offer for cash for a fev davs. hdf at
aozen very nne ana. nanasome cnamoer
Suits of Walnpfc ;.r.ou:--l

aJPn.!rtl'ii; isnldmed fobm
fox myjrage Btociof ilpM!iidif i'Fur-&itur- e,

wMchJS Bcrw"Wcirl?tHrpd3 ml) i

t2aJ abonce, oryoWlniiii3;tBOme"eal
hargainaru, ;;i itiAtiblai ot bvisqi loba

'
.' L?b.iL' t .'"'nau

Id A Fr WPWJQ ORO- - d .a-

(JGE pump habeeil ttnved- - Cwo' iotfflis
ago. but his --arjartrnent df -- delicacies.

isuckaa Ixl6ters,ealmortVJTueTt'ii in
uesiiapK oi eana wicn es;Ti ve come i'on ly
yesterday, along with a good stocf "fine
Cigars.! Hvi - oettf.

bleiiedwll
On.:Tefraa c5mnmviatin?,' i
Tryorrsrxne.4oxr below Charlotte Hotel,

OA A JJAIELS.OF FUODR.:. W

Wholesale an3 retail Atiil,7IiSSa Wit
jtnfe-ni-i aa'AYH- - CKraWBIfL1

QmR WJUyne, otthe Firm ofattgVifeffilni&t, ;

C P Knight, Esq No 93, West Lbjpibard" Street ' Balt3btif6rj5i)ear.$if It- - rds de
injich .pleasure .to advise "you how5 well'satijrled I. ajn with'Bri.dly'a Patent Enaaael Paipt,-havjwg.us- ed

all iboghjofi yQLia.rjaindng a large CQUage fnewrat Qieriqgs; Missl;

,, . , . ...

!'i?:Wjfi
; ieiH! ,1, . u

P. ?sriELTOrrs
- -

vuiiio, nnu wiurs ifvi auuiera ly.iaue,
pope to send you fetaother'-dftle- Tor niore very

Alwavs readv:
twenty sauare vards. two coats. .

i (09!'. &)GimitU ftiirf" Price Mtirrtished
A4VAljT U1UUVVIUV1I inx viu tiaui
taiym

.,

Durham Tobxcec
nocrab gtu ,w ... -

- Sutti te,- -

:,f tTrYi7.n
Offers to Dealers. Che we ana,- - om.os.vn a
large- - lot "oi manuiactu tobaccpat low
prices. His

ANTE-BELIUOtlRH- BRAND '
is not exUed on vke ntfket.' t t

k VJ si fii' i.' Mt

i Sampled Alexander:
mVBthe 'exclusive TBdle W the celebTfti

. . ... ,M m mm mm. A A A A m.

s lajtfejaiyd-elegiUtTie- store rorimtra- -
er the OtMr&. Hmiu with . Snn Jin--

tbWmerftiTSliSensldmi Wx'sS feetTheiglit
LIS feUvApplyisopnJto :;w?ft
J.oiy 4

iletallic Tin Proof Painty f

rpHEbest;ini usesior rRcK)fing,' Fencing,!
r VRtRWELL 1, & CO ,

octSZ-t-f. !' i ?dT Springs' Comer.

nANARY. .IIemi&rwl;ArW Sewlr n; i f
"MiftftW ei WkPbijrwelb a co 4 1

?; i new contractar.witn ineirnegrofea7
thev ua5 fhiiiliallciSsldlnjake proper- -'

tv"rorthkss?5f A8 r felldW citizens, ho w t
! anir1irfrnd th1eVewhd1aht't'dti6l,d

the SrHUberngtate8;ottei.bqf6ugl d
' Voveifi ovt rob the Soutii of iti

wWf4oea4elFgoteTwnew-wTiTOi- u

.riyotlrselveaf o U vtbe freeta en pP fhe
iOTthianew 4i'i:their ivotes , were
to adetqjcaniimU tdtth jrascality and
tibrrnption' bf nnprlncipiea aqvenm-- i only of rligptrrmgr mn onhaihjaJsoi
reri if thet knew that they 4.were 111 atatehi errt cow efs 'frdhi a'resbectat i1uT;JustrViv
ail4invp:ricentrai power ttaEitiHiUeiOTrcr--- i.mv un:

" 5J .v.iri;ti no rtfcsw ik ?ltfi rat' ?

....... , ..
r- : . t 1 L '' - ".-- IT.

V I A.lfiiiJ-JU- A fr 5.W-TTI-
fl


